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OHAP.rER I

;IftRODlJCTIOJf
A double pronged impetus has prompt'ed thia 1riveat1ga•

t1o:n-of Lutheran Ohuroh-i11saour1 SJD.od :religious :radio program types and formats.

First or all, 1n an age whei,e the

radio listener seeks pr1mar117 to be entertained via h1a
radio, there is n11ed to ·e Xplore evel'J' avenue b7 which to
:reach hi~ with the power of the Go~pel ot Jesus Ohr1•t•
Secondly, the avera;e p8l'1ah ps.stoi-, rushed 1n his acti-

vities, unable to spend much time ln ~a.d1o research, and

yet anxious to use this medium, 1a asking tor 81J8gost1ons
as to por:.o1ble FOGl'am types and formats for use 1n his

community.
The Lutheran Ohuroh-1.H.ssouri SJnod, wlth Radio

KF

u o on

st·. Louis,

the.

o·• pus or

Station

Concordia Theological Semin&rJ'•

has pioneered. 1n ra<l1o woi-k since

192!,.,,

just ·

~hree yeas afte~ the first ~adio broadqast over St~tion
:K DK A

ln .P1ttsblll'sh, Pennsylvania. '!he church

baa

watched and llelpod :radio grow hem an :tnoonspiouous intent
to a mighty giant of' incalculable powe:r and influence.

However, th-. American tree enterp~ise system.has commer-

o1alizod :radio to such an ext~t that many

or

the lot'bJ'

goals ot education and information or1g1nall7 set tor radio

prog:ramm1n.g have been lost in the drive to entertain people
so that they will be 1"avorab1'1 1nol :lned toward the aponsor·'a

2

product..

'J?h1s has conditioned the 11atanmg audience to

expect a steady entertainment diet.

The rel1g1oua bztoad~

oaatex, must be aware that he f'acea an audience with this
putioulel'
ben:t or mind.
.

The. 11s,t ene1' has tuned 1n his

rad1o 1 not to be preached at. not to quench o. b'Ul'nins thil'at

for kno\1lodge • but Pl'11118l'11y to be entertained• He 1s at

liberty to twist his dial until he 1'1nda the type of· program
the.t ho wants-.
Th.e type ot progieam for which he is looking interests
tho radio pastor,_. because that may be the contact po1nt.
the foundation upon which to build• onoe the listener haa
tuned 1n bocauso ho wants to.

In othm- words. the religious

broadcaster bends every effort 1n accommodating himself to
a popultll" type. of prograr4 format• that he may 1'11-st of all
reach his audi-enoe and hold 1 t; • and then lead the members
of this audience to think about the content and purpose of
his ~rosentation.

Tho posBib111t1es

81'8

almost unlimitod.

All the pro•

gl'am tn,es and tormats employed 1ri the development of' radio
to date, and many more variations yet to be discovered,
aro waiting to serve the radio p_a ator 1n his eagemes_s t9

.

share the ltte and love of· God tbl'ough faith 1n Jesus
Christ._

With stakes so h1EP no one can afford an 1nd1:l"•

.tere11t.. haphazard approach to his precious radio time.

But the average pastor has little time f'or technical
research to determine

mat

variations uo ppas1ble 1n

3
planning ·1•el1g1oua iwad1o progracuh

So he looks to some

m

the Lutheran. Church•

guiding organization for help,.

JUaaom-1 s1110a that aouroe of h&lp has been the Radio an4·

Television Committee, WQZ'k1tis

m

conjunot1on with the pl'O~

teas1onal pei-sonnel of Station Jt .F U

o.

In the

B'Ulllrl'l8zt

o.f

19Sl this c~mm1ttee, unde~ the leadership of Professor L. a.
Wu.e:t'tfel; Dean of Concordia Seminary, st. l:.ouis, conducted
a religious radio and television survey, fl-om vb.lob. the

statistics tor this present investigation on ,PZ'Ogl'am tJP&B
and formats •a re taken.

Xn the comm1tteei·s sm-ve7 pasto1"!s

were asked to make suggestions an.cl OODlllGD:ts telling how the

committee might be of se:a.'V1ce to them 1n the

t.1eld■

Here

are some ot the quotes, taken l'roJD the committee's report.
1017:

"Give more samples ot programs." ?Jort.h Dakota.

l.484:

"Furnish more prep(Ll'ed sci'ipts for broadcasts similar

to ·the few i'eoent.l y sent out-." lforth Carolina,.

101$1

"Appreciate J'OUl' prepared scripts and suggestions for 30
minute and lS minute broadoast2'," Louisiana.

11

1390:

1take

materials available- Make 1natl'uot1ona available."
Uaseaohuaetts-. 1
Whis 1nvest1gat1on, then• attempts. b7 means

or

survey

to asoe~ta1n what tJpou and formats of re11g1oua radio pro~
grams are )>elilg a.bed looall7 b'y congro13ationa of the
111B•l1g1oua llad!o and ll'e1ev1a ion SurvoyI n Report Based
on Be,pl!ea 1'J.,om Patitors ~ Propeod ~ the Radio and TelevisJcn
Oommitliee ot the Lutheran Churoh•K1aaour1 S:,nod, Jul7, 1951
(mimeographe·d ); PP• 16-22.
·

"

IAltheran Churoh-At~saour1 S,nad.

(No ment1on 1s made ot

the "Lutberan HoUl'", or of "The Family Worah1p Hour,"

.

because these program.a are planned and e,:ecuted from their
respective national and 1ntel'Dat1onal offices.)

At the

same t1me~ this investigation ,makes av·a11Eb le to the local
pastor tor his further oons1derat1on the different channels
that he may use in reaching hie audieno~ with the good news
of salvation 1n Christ.

There has been no attempt to propose any particular

format as the most effective.

Tbe local brondcaster mu.st

cloo1de that for himself' by studying the needs of his cam•
munity0 the audience he is teying to reach, the tac;litiea
at his disposal, the talent and tundaarailable, the time ot
day at which the pro~am is broadcast, and of coUl'ae, the

purpose and goal he has set for bis preaentatlon ..
Basic to this study is the broadcaster's knowledge

that h1s program 1a "not the scrlpt or wba.t happens 1n
the studio, or the sounda that oomo over the radio Snto
the homes.

The 'program' is what happens in •11 people

listen1ng.n2 The real program 1s that responsive thought
proces s or aqtio~ and reaction set up within the m1nd

ot the listoner..

The conclusions reached 1n t b1a 1nvest1•

gat!on al'e an outgrowth ot tbia b.a s1c assumption.•
2Everett o. Parker, Elinor Inman and Boas Sft7(ier.
Relil!oua Radio What to Do and Eow. htew Yorks BBl'per

and

rothers, 19U':T pp-;-ar-?3'.-

OHAPBR II

A GmmRAL OVE&Vl:.BW OF aADIO Aa!IVl'lY IN DE
LU'lBERRI
CHOROH.i-JIISSOT.IRI SYHOD
.
.

re.

William

o-.

Krato., bus!nes.D manager ot Stat-ion

K FU o~ who supervised the radio and televis:ton survey
made by the Radio and Telov1e1·o n Co111111ttee

or

the Lutheran

Churoh•JliGsoux-i SJnoda prefaced the report· of the commit~
tee with these remarks,, datod July, 19.$1.1
A 1110st unusual responae f'rtom more tllan 18o0
pastors was i-eoe1v~d to a11l"t'ey ~ter1al. aent .

to each pas~or 1n a:,nod, These rosults oo~olusively show~ 'bremendou~ t.n.tereat today ,.p the
fields o-f radio and teleViaion·• ove .$01-o or tb4I
pastors in e,-ery district 'bhN~ut •111od, rural
and Ul'ban, responded b7 i,eturn of queatlonaire.l

The i-eport nvealed· ibat-. out'
United States,

1,764

ot 3;SS4

pa~tQra 1n tbl

qu~stlona~os wei-e retur.tied.

1.679 pas.t ors 1nd1oG.ted the .f.Toquencry with \1h1oh

Of these,

t:tiq

cast.. 'l!hia activity 1s sholfll below.,:

1&.78 ·broadouts. ocoasionaJ.17
ffi'),roaclcaat

liaad.1.o

~cl

Telet1a!:on SUPT&J'," S• e1u., P• l.

·~ Ib_!d•,; P• .$

broad•

6
On

the bas:le ot these facts the comm1t'tee makes tb,1'8

obaenat1ont

Tlie • • • data &hows that lllU,'lo woadcast1Dg by 1ocal
pastors is ver.y ~i-tant .ancl ahoUl:d be enoou:-aged

and e~ant;led, this does .not in the aggragato i-ep11esent .

a good and thorough coverage Which a ob.Ul'oh nth the
tt-ue Gospel mos-a age ahoUl.d hate vitb t~ aplendid
means which God placed in.to its hands.
791 que•tlonaires ~etUl'ned ·1 n41aated the tn>• ot

J)Z'O•

gram vhiah was be.mg aired looa11,-.. This lnf'ormat1on 1s

shown hee:

or
o~

or

s4i
177

b:ztoadoast stud1o-or1glnated devo~1onal
p:rogrilQ
brO'adoa-,,t

worship s8l'vicas :htom ohUl'ah

..ll broadcast 1atorma.tiona1-1nap1rat1onal
pl"OGl',m&

791 total'IIt 1s With th1a .taoet ot bhe a,urve7 that the present

1nveut1gation concerns itself. There will be a turthtti-break dQwn of tb1.uio 1''-gures into basic prosram typeo and
vax-1o.t1ono cf format.

Ty.p1ca1 pl"ogram torme,ta have bee~

received from. Lutb.e~an broadcasters upon sol1oitat1on !D
connection with thio study. Othc- augsastions have come

upon having a Luthe:ran progran... And ot course, the pro-gram

files

or

Radio Stat1on lt FU -0 have• yielded the bu1k ot the

information presented her.em.

-

3Ibid•• p~

S.,.

4Ib1d~• P•

4•

,.

CHAP- :tI:t
THE DBV'O'lIOBAL PROOBA.14 ORIOIBA!?XBO
:FROK ·A RADIO cTA!ION STUDIO
. As has been

notoa, 68 •.~ of the religtous

,..aclio Pl'O-

grams bl'oa~ast b7 ·c onsregationa of the Luthex-·axi ObUztch-a.

Missouri Synod

a11 e

of the atudio-or1g1nated devotional

typo... Thx'ee main groupings ma, be ltated under this tnet
1) The. Talld 2) The 'Mue:l.call ,3) 'Ta.e Talk•Kusio Comb1nat!on,

Time 11in:itations raq:uiro that many religl.oua broad-

casts consist mere:L7 of a aermonette •. That me·a na prac•
tically no .t'oiilll&t at all, and ·mat there is perm11Js a

cle·an, unl.1 ttered movement~ A -t hree m1nute address chal-

lenges the s:e,eaka to a: con~1ae ov.qel.-.paokod au11,sase!
~1s woui'd be the case 1n any ot the· rather popu181' t:lve

minuto radio deVot ion., • A ·tJPlCIO. tot-mat is that fo,.. •'!he
Master•s oa11,n -a sort ot call to worship ailted ev4'X'J'
Saturday e v ~ at six o•c~ock in Peoria,. J;llino1s.

somm,·
Chui-ch beils rinsfq (record) 20 . aeconda
ANBGUlfCBR: ~e Lutheran Ch~ob presents•• *• ~BB
-.S!ER•.s CALL,
SPBAXER:t

(·Address

or

about.

.3 minutes)

AmJ~tmgmti You ha1'e heard .. •• TJm HAS'flm 'S OALL
presented

bt

:bhe Luth81'an

Churoh..,lf1saoU1'11

P!UTZU\FF ?'4E},10RJ.l\.I.. f.JBP.ARY·
cbt:iCO!t'OUl St M, l-!~.J.Y

ST. LOUIS~_1'110.

1t ... •

8

SJDOd.• '!odq 1 a apeaku vaa the Rev.
~eodore w.• Teyler., pastor of' Redeemer
Lutheran Church, l'lJoxvllle and Glen
Avenue~ 11

It JOU have no churoh home of

your own. you

Bl"&

invited to attend one

of the Lutheran Churches tn the Peoria
Aztea... 'l'une in again next Saturday at 6
for another in a aeriea of gospel meaaagea.
"SoftlJ" and Tenderly Jesus is Call1ng11

ltUSICi·•

(recorded) 1
An even leas complicated tol'ID&t is used tor the sign-

on and sign.oft devotions conducted bf the Bev. Hartin
We1".f'el111ann, D1ak1naon, Horth Dakota,

Immediately after

tlle atationts ot.t1cia1 sign-on announcement; Pastor
Wer£elmann, without my 1dent1f1cat:t.on,. o1'fers a suitable
thought
. end prnyer fem the day·•

Just bo.f'oro the s 1gn-oft

in the evening is the time for a brief' vesper meditation

and petition for God's pl'Otection during the coming houi-s

..

of

slumber.

1;c:> point

EaOh

time pesents an ezoellent opportunity

to Obrist who 1s both the beg1nn1na and the end.

of the Christ1an 1 e faith and 11f'e.

~

proposed formats

l) Meditation,. about one minuteJ 2) Pra,er, about .30 seconds.
Alse 1n Denver., Colorado, over the local lfBC outlet,

Lutheran pastors are 1nv1te4 to participate 1n daily

w.

l'lh:eo,.
T~ler, "Latter to
dated Deceld>e.l' Z'/,. 19Sltt

nz..

H. H. Hohenate:1n.•

9
o1'teing ot prayer just piteced!ng the a1gn-otf; A p~1o4
of approximately iwo mmutes limlta the presentation to
the prqer, with pl'Opff 1dent1f1~at1en of the paato~.

1'b.ese broadcaats have been coutdered under 'bhtt gan.eral
division of nThe Talkn beoaus, ln them mua:lo v,aa not 1noluded

as an es11ent:lal elamant,.

In canduot:lng the raalo devotion the pastor looks for

ooml'DDn ground upon whj• to tread, a common 1?:l,tarest to
which he migb.'b appeal,.

He 1'1nda :I.t 1n muaic •

Although

he is aware that music per ae does not carry the listener
too to.r 1n his spiritual developmcmt. 2 ha realizes that
religious mus1o baa powc,» because 1:t has a massage., 'l'heretore, he plans some pro·gl'mns conailating ir1marily of relig•
10,-.s music.
In this !nvest1gat1on muaiaal devo'b1oDill programs •111
bo oons1dered unde tour head:tna•t

l) InatrumentalJ 2)

Vocal solo; 3) ChoirJ ond !,;) Reooztc!ed,.

Lutheran 1n.strumen1;al renditions are usually oenterecl
uound the organ, as does t.b.f daily It F U O· f'eature "Byam.a

~or the Home,. n

In this tJPe

ot

1nst1'Wllentel program, w1th

no vocal oma1o or cqmmontary, 1t 1a important that music

.1■

scheduled with wh1oh the listener 1s famUill'; ln order that

10
· he may easily 11ea·a11 the. 'l'tOJ;l!da .a aaoc1ated with the meio47,
O!ily thus tdll he tru:17 benoi'it from the message the

h1nma

wore meant to· con~e:,. The e1'1"eot1veneas of such a prc>1?9am
vlll lle then 1.~ the propu seleotton of h1mn,a and theilt
pleasing peri'ormance. This 1& 8 11J'mna tor the Hom• tormatl
TBEliEI

n0pen

B~•-k

Gates of' Bew~1" ,0llGAif lJP

.AND ·lJ?U>ER
&iNOUNOER I

!hese are • •• ,, •HDUfS FOR TBB BOJIB •.. gems

from the treasur7
.Tohn
~HEHEi

H♦1.dlnger·

Christian music, "1th

at the organ.

UP AHD O'O'l' TO EHl>f
,

FEATURE:

or

V

SEGiJE -,'tO· FEATUU
-

l!.ER'laJ PROGRAM OP PAJi1II,J!AR mms
(Jesµa, I will poncler D.QW; #:U,.O •••• segue
to Lamb ot God, pure and ·holj', /!lh.6 ••• •
segue to Tb.ere. S.s a tount.S.n, #151 -~. •,
segue to Go to dark Gethsemane,. rc11S9 • • •,

segue to O perteot lUe
to theme)

segue

or

love• 61.70 ••••

TREME:t,. .. __ UP AHD mmER ON .CUE
ANBOUHOBRI, Thoa, haYe been •·••· BD1NS FOR IJ!BB BOD ••••.

nth Jom B'.e1d1ngel' at the organ •

T.HBD:
-~

. UP

a» om·.OH mm3
1

message of salvation b,- faith

in leaua Ohriat

1a

pi,eaented mu.ch more f'orcei'ullJ"t et oouae,, 1'b.en notbing 1a
left to the momoey end tha-e 1a an actual. expression 1D 'WGZ'ds

ot the ama1.a a1 thought• When this 1a done 'b7 a soloist• 1t
is a "Gospel Smgel'"' style

~

pi-op~.

As the personality

ll
a,nd oopv1ot1on of the •oloist menif'eat thomaelves over au,
extended series

or

bl'Gadoaats and he beoomea a living wit-

ness in the minds of h1a listeners, the
• 1n

sons w111 find a ready reoept!:on and

&S$'Ur&Doe he

br1Dga

l'espe>nsa 1n theht

hearts.
'?~ K F

u o f'ormat

presented here la tor 11Songa of

Praise." Perso~.nel neoessBl"y to~ procluotion arez

solo1at,

Ol'ganis t I! &.."lllOUDOOl' •

AtfflCRJ SONGS OF PRAISBI
TI:!EME:

VOOAL&

AifflOR:

'D eal'

......

UP AND UNDER Oil

QtJB

Patber, end1ess praise I .reruler
For soul and bo4V etrangel,- joined.
I praise~•; Gtlarclian, kind and tencleiFor all the noble .joys l find .
So. richl7 spread on eve17 aide
And treel7 to'i! m&- use supplied•

We bring

J'OU .....

SODGS 01P PRAISE •••• f'eatur-

ing :S: FU O st.rt bar1tQne; Emil Wilde,

accompanied b7 A.1-thUE" -K:l:a.tfer at. ·bhe organ.
TH!lm:

UP ADD 0111' ON CUE

AlfflOR :.

( Comment on mean 1ng .and .m tiro~oe a election)

!.mS-ICz

11HO'ly

:AMBGR1

( Comment on meaning and :lntroduoe

IUSIOI,
I

"Savto11,. l Follow 0n•

LV@~

(Gomment on meaning ,and· introcluce aal•otion)

WSIC.1

nxaw Rest Benoath Hight• a Shadows n Organ segue

Ghost 11th · t1ght Divin•••

to
'!rBBIID: .,tJi' .Affl) UHDD 011 OU&

aeleotion)

l2
And ao .friends,

A.NB.CR:

1110

sa7 napo.d Evening" until

next Wednesda.J' at tl)!·a t -1me- ,men lfmU JU.de
TBED:

VOCAL:.. 'OP .T.O .D~J ®O-AB P.~E TO. BLG

AiilliCR:z

'l'~ese have been •·••• S.OHGS OF PBAISB

••••

auns bf'_J14nil Wilde, lt P lJ 0 a1;a1't blll'itone,
with ethur netter a.oconq,an71Dg at the

orsm. 'l'his is Ralph ..Bueok:Dlan speak!Dg a;id
1nv1 tins you to Join us again neX:t WednesdlQ'•

avenms at

Sal$.'

UP AIU) Otrl Gif

1

•

!

.

~

A third tn>e fill.' mua:taal devotion pi,esents the choir+

Because ot the numbex- o'I! people 1nvolved•. this kmd of
program,· U p:roperly d1roct.e d, can take on the aJSpeota

of genuine \10rsh1pt proving to be a meam of spiritual
groYlth for both perfcrQlers and. listeners •. Performers
become .tul.17 oonscioua of' the mean1Dg ·o-t the"muslo beaauae

of their rehearaal work with one another and their thor•
ougb. aoquamtanoa- w1tb the tezt- The. las•z- the musioal
.
.
.
group then, the .great•:r the number of those who ae touched
b7 the power of the Wor.d.

Atld the l1ate.ner ·t aa-t ea tl:Le

twe navor of t~ lllU81o when he reoogn1aea 1n 1t a group ·
expr.eae1on ot an· 1D.d1v1du,tl. .faith to which b.e would attaoh

___....,__
himself.

.$11.$

4a:a: P
oi!i

......,_
_

tJ

.

o Jla7 Book•" Wecmeada7, ltla1'ch 12, 19.$2;

51·.30 Pttll•

13

Lutherans 1n the Al.ton, I11111o1a eea have bl'oad•
oaat a austa:Sning ohoil' program over the looal station,

Wo K z. This 1s the· ~ormat:
'!BEMBI

OROAlfl

11

.A. IU.f5htJ Fortreaa. 1e C?V Godn UP

UHDER

Aiffl'CR:

From Ti-1n1ty Lutheran Ohuroh we present toda'J'
t~ fifty-third 1n a series ot progi-ama

.
.
developed and produ.~ed tor ,our eul7 Sund&J'
morning listening enjoJment by the Council

or

Lutheran Churches of the Gre2ter Al.ton Area.
8om1ng ...... PROM TSE CHOIR LOF'l' •••• these

pl'o&l'ams feature aaored ohora1 and organ
music.

Orgapiat on to<Jay'a

Rev. Boland H. A. Seboldt.

pl'OQ.1981\1

is the

Choral muaio 1a

b7 the Tr:ln1ty Lutheran Ohoil'.
THEWU

UP AND O'O'l. ,ON CUB

AtlNCR1 · (Introduoe~ and esplalna text of tlltst choir

nwnoer)
MUSIO:

"Brother Jamee Air" by choir

.ADCRa

(Introduces and explains Bach organ work)

WSI01

11

ANNO.Ra

(Introcluoea and ex3>ia1na text of ohoil' .selec•

·0od•a Time is Beata by organiat

t1on)
MUSIOt . "Bear 1'7 ~aJ"Or"· b7 choir.
TBBIIEI'

ORGAN:

'URDBR

1 _9h1ma

Organ

segue

to ••• •

.PrelUde I" by PeeJe lJP ARD
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ANlfOR 1

'rhla baa been the 1'11'ty thir4 1n a aer1ea •of

programs•••• FROM!rBB OBOD LOP!•••• at
Trinity Luthe,an Church.

Presented on th1a

prog:i-am waro '.l'r1nitJ' Choir . and the Rev-. Boland
B • A·., Seboldt • organist. Thia program.- was

p::ro4uaecl by the Council ot Lutheran Churches

or

the ·Gi-eater Alton Area.

'lo invite 7ou to

listen again next Sunda7 mom1Dg at. 811.S ror
another pl'ogram orisinatlng . • •• • FROM 'RD
OH0IH Laf~•

THEMEt

ma n"D ov.r .OH cwS

An ever 1Doreaa1ng stoi-ehouae of good recorded -,acred

mus1c 1s today waiting to be programmed_ by the pe~son who
is anxious to make music live and have . a rneming tor mua:lo·
lovers.

The relig:loua radio "disk jocke71t emcee~ a program

of recol'ded anthems, ol81'1.1)'1Dg the vord~ ot the text 1n

- each otter1ng so as to bl'1ng the .t'ul.1 :lm.paot to bear on
the listener. S1noe pi-o1'esa1onal ·t alent 1a presented, there
:la no danger .o f a poor pertor~oe, which might pl'OVO a
b&l'r1er to · cievotion to~ the cr1~1oal musical eal'~
A aa111ple .tor.mat of lt F

u p •a •~•••·• ot the Agee11

1a

g:l'lren he!'Eh
'mBME1·

11•8S78-A 11Ba lat VollQra~t•n UP .ABB tnmEB

OH . CUE

.

Sao1and B. A. Seboldtt 11Thenia llom Than One waq to

Use Badio-. 11 'lodaY• VI (MayJ, PP•· 19•22.

.AlflORI

1'.b.eee are reoor4e4 • • • •

~s

OP 'l'BB AOES

•••• muaio of thit paat, hallove4 1n its o~n.t :1 nu1iig l'elat1on to the Living Lord.

'l'mnuu_. U!
ANHCRI

ARD . om Olf, CUB · • ·. · •

!he ~poatle· Paul, po~dering the 1111aaage ot

God'a ·1mro7 1n
11

exolai•cU·

Obrist- for

all the world1

0 the depth of the riches both

o~ the wisdom and knowledge ot Ood I

Bow

unaeai-ohable atte . his judgments and his wqa
· past t1.nding out.n l!'ellx Mendellaohn caught

the apil91t of the · AP!)&:tle 1 a hol~ awe ln• h1a
cn-ator1o

11

Stit Paul·• " ~e B B C National

· Chorus under Ber.~el7 flailon ~inga no~, trom
the orator1e

•s, •;F..ul•

•• u

o OR.EA! IS

~

»EP.m.
MUSIC:
. 0" •
!
•
AlfHOB·;

7'1,J,-K (OAX 709hl .
"

_
! be· Rezmalsaance

composer .Peleat1'1na baa

.:111'1tten a ~$11'17 mv.tng setting tor the
last; of the Lame~t-atioi:.a or Jeremiah&

11Bememo-

ber; o Lord, what ta come ·upon ·ua • co:na1der ·

and behold

-O'Ul"

reproach." !rhe performance ot

thl.a Palestrina wo_rll llh1ch we hee this mom. 1ng . 1a en~itled ·•,•·•• ~OIPl'l'
JERE1IAB
. ORA'II0
.

• ., ;·•· and waa recorded at the 1947 BollJWood
Bowl appearance of the -Boman Vatloan Choir.
J1USI01

•& l.006l•A
•

I

Ban4 2~
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mmm

THBHE~

U? AND.

OR CUE

ANHOR:

Yo'll have boen 11aten:lng to recorded ., •• THEJmS
OP THB AGES • • • • mualo or the, put, hallowed
1n 1ta continuing relat10J'l to the Living Lard.

'l'EEME:

Ur AND Ot,~ OD COE · . 6

!he W•lk~Mua:lo Combln.atlon
The t7pe or religious l'adio ·devot.S.ona1 which 1a broad•

cast moat oonsistontJ.y coaib:tnoa the ta:1.k+-muaie&l tormat •

The first ot these is th~ aoriptur-e reading, sermonette,
prayer. interapet-sod w5.th music ou1Jl1ne.

A number af 1•easona present. . them.solves to oxplatn
the popular1 ty of this particUlor devot ional. f'oNat,

Pore-

most amng them 1a the teet thet this ror~.at centers the

l1stener 1 a attention on the pastor's message 1 an· emphas·ia
which is trul7 Lutheran.

li1.s sermanette is the d11'eot;

though ono sided, approach.

I~ is the easiest method to

use in pl'OGI'amming •
. Howev.~:tt,. me~tins ~he criteria for a good i-adio sermon
0011cluaiona have emei•ged fltom a ·
is not so ee.a7. Several
. .
cue.tul anal.ya-l a

ot the i-ad:to ael"IIQnl·

1. The theme ot the radio sermon mw,t be important to
a mass audience; but mu:at be so pre·a ented that it pro4uClea a pcs1t1ve ert·eot upon, ond induces aot1on bJ'a
the individual bearer.
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2. It must have tor both apeakel- and individual
listener the aatiafaotion of tail'ly intimate twoway conversation.
3. Its ·i dea content must be ottered at a pace that
the mind, by way of the unaided ear, can reoeive,
Thia not only etf'eots the 'speed and mann91' ot delS,very,
but also limits the speaker to the peaentation of
one idea and, ful'thel'DlOre, to one interpretation of
that idea.
.
4. The re.dio sermon must be logically planned (without
dependence u~on momentBI"y inspiration}, but 1t should
be writt en out of emotion, 1.e; , genuine feeling.
S. 'The radio ael'mon, like other forms or radio writing,
must utilize the Bhorte~ sentence, the more vivid
word, the colloquial phl'•aes, or good conversation.
It can be ful ly as intellectual as lin7 pulpit ' aermon,
bu~ it has to be less formal in language and requires
an entirely difteront technique ot pacing and presenta•
tion.

·

.

6. "Converasat1ona1 n though 1t·s style should be, it
does not ~ollow the vagrant line ot actual, unrehearsed
conversation between two people. Tbe radio sermon
must sttll"t with a apeo1t1o idea, and ~variabl7, it
must use a direct approaQh. The idea that motivates
it must "maI-Ah,w mu.st start someplace and go directly
to 1ts goal•-, .

14us·1 c la lntroduoed as a ·proparil element, because

the hearer immedtately associates music with worship services and because music provides a. variety in sound end

rhythm to help hold attention.

The music for the program

is to be chosen as a part of rather .tlum a relief from

the progression of the broadQaa~.

It is to tit the pur-

poses ot the program· and the intended audience jus~ as
closely as the ,poken word.
Production coata are relatively lov tor a devotion
of this nat'tll'e and the only personnel 9eeded ts the pastor,
since the anncnmcer is a: membeit ot· the station staf'f, and
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nm.sic 1a. on records, aoqw ot wh$.ch

D1Q'

be 1n the atation•a

l1br&J.7•

Howevqr, _these ·aeeming advantages~ become tempt•
ing, dia•dvantages.

Thia happens when the bitoadoastp teela

that by using a simple to produae, _low coat format he 1a
l.ocompl1s)?.1ng the purpos9 tor 1'111oh he 1a on the air.

It

simplio1ty of i'omat invites an u.nintoreating pl'ogE'am,
the final oauae is lost•
ing to something else.

The listener is moat likely dial•
AU:;hough the program has been on

the air, little, if anyth1ng, has been gained.

I 't is the

oonolusion, after listening to IJl8D1 radio devotions of
the Lutheran Ob.urch~Missouri Synod that a rev1t111zat1on
is desperately needed.
A second type of devotion S.n the talk•mua•l o category

is one whose very format laya streaa

on variety•

"Chapel 'l'/indow, 11 another X .P U O teaturo.

like the

Its adTantagea

are appealing pace and contrasts in style, while maintain•
ing a slns~o theme thi-cn1gbout.

Spo~en, eaoh •1th an

. eaeential l7 different delivery, ue the prayer, scripture

rea~ng; meditation and poem.-

Organ

bridges and h,mns

b7 a soloist are essential in the program's procresa1on
tow&l'd a un11'1ed experience of worship.

The progl'am for-

mat 1a designed and adapted spec1t1oall7 £or radio.
live 9rogram C·a lla .tor'· tbl'ee perform.era:

and. organist.

The

speaker, singor

Using recorded music, the pastor oan handle

1 t all by himseif ~ as did ~he Rev. Lawanoe Brandt over
Station K F E L in Denver, Colorado-..
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A sample format followa1
OPEHIBG·i

ORGAN ARPEGGIO,.

HABRA.TOR;

We open • • • • HE OHAPBL WIBDO\Y •

fim!JU

#J+Oz

SAD XB!' AS TBEIIE

E.uthoran Bpna].

UP FULL PIRST LIIBJ

-i

-

FADB

NARRATOR,

Good morningil everyone,. Onoe again with
the st~aina o·f our morning hJmD. of oonaooi-·a t1on, we open the • • • • CHAPEL WINDOW

·• • • • in the hope that

OUl'

humble ef'torta in

word and song may help you to see that lite

!!!! be ~oaut11'ul••when God direots
Tf-l,EME:

oui-

•8.1•

UP FULL TO END ARD OLIJWCJ SEGUB TO IHRO.
FOB PRAYERJ FADE •A Lli'DE WAY"OU'l . (SLOWLY)

Oi CUE
JJARRATOR'I

( ~ . dead a1lt)

l!tJSICI

ORGAN D'lBRLUDB. -

' H.ABRAT(?R I
mJSIC·:

'1'he Korn~ Prqor.

30

SEC. APPROX.

'AD LlB)

The Scripture Rea~.

OBGAH• PIOltS. OP Arl'ER LAST WORD; UP PULL TO

DR.AJIATIO OLIIIAX OP liAJIENa CBABACTEB
lf.ARRATORI

(On dead air•)

KUSICI

AD LIB MOO»·; UP TO CLIIIAXJ SEGUE TO Dr.l'RO.

The Meditation.

FOR FIRST HlD

IIUSIC·c

#Sh. Lutheran H;ngnal

-

11

0.iide :lie O '.i!hpu

Gr.eat .Jehovah"
WSIC I

SEGUE TO AD L:p MOOD AS B/G _FOR !IOEIU P.ADB

.U.ARRA!l.'ORI

'l'he Poem.
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' UP l'YQ '!0 aL;tW; S.BGUE TO Illfto,

.'

H!D

POil

MU3IC..I

lb.22 ~utheran

IIOSIO·a .

AD LIS IIOODf UP F'§L UR!IL CUB .POR QLDIH

?l.ARBA!ORi

•d UOW1. dear fi-1e.nda, we l q all our liinll•

Hpyl ·• ·. ~&av.tor 1 _l ·F ollow OD:"

aa well as ow,i burdens and pel'plex1t1es,
be!'ore _our Heavcil7 Father in the prqer
irhioh om-· Savior B1ms,u hu taught ua to
pra'J'I

(Loi-d,.a Pra19:11)

TRa2 ( 14,0S ·Lutbel-an ll;pm.al) PDAL PHRASE

· MVSICt

-

OBtY

H.ABRA'l'ORt

.

.

.(SUperiilposed)· 4'hJ lite wa·s givon

tor !!!.•

Lord, wba~ have -I 0-'
ven for -Thee.
6
SIGtJB TO THIWI . (#40~ ~ _SUBG BY SOLOIST (AS.

lfUSIOI

JWll' .STUZAS AS, lfBEDED); ~GANIS! OOR'l'DU&CJ
THEME AS B/G FOB OL~lRO ANIJOUNOm.tERT
NARRATOR':

(OVel' Theme p/G) . ~ BO .dee .Friends,

, w1 th the .atra1111

·o t <>• moming ,b pn ot

conae0l'at1on, we .oloae •••• fii• etulpel
WiDdo" ••~11. until we meet again .. Until

.

.
.
then;.. the
8 JOU ~ keep J'OU•
. Loi"d · bltt8·
.

JmSica . DmlB (AOOl . ff

'!!O' FULL CI;IJWC AT J.41,30 8

A third t ~ ot pagram oombfn1D&; t ·a lk and muslo

.

the poetl'J' progr~

1■

.
Th~• 1.e a program designed to be aired

dur~g the ,evening ho'4'a ,. abtcei. the Yery naturo ot the
8

•fil•

Chapei Wblclow, .• bep$1tad b7 K P U O tor the
Radio (Ind .!Delev1a1on Oo-1ttee• Lutheran Chvoh•llla■o.uri
SJD04 {m1meoP.aphe4 ma)•

2l

mater1a1 presont-d engenders m, atmapb.ere of though,rai
relaxation, more rem.lnesacsnt. than at1mulat1ns•
Submitted here la the format tor "fflliaper!ns Reecla, 8 a

weekly X PU o broadcast.

-

TH.ED:· . ORGAN UP Am>. .UBDBR OJI CUB
N.ARRATOR·I
I

.,

Lord, wl.r•t- l kneel 1n pi-ayer,
Oma:, this gl'aclo~s boon be tV&nted me,
That all th:la world •1th cees and troubleaman1t.o;Ld

..

Krq tall beh1Dd and I be ~a1sed to Thee~
·To look 1,1p0n !by i'acie 01' mercy and ot power,
Ali to the ray of a'lml.1ght turns the humble
·flower •

,.

Lord,. -when I krieel 1n prqer,

·
0 leU me shed the wealmen~ of '111:1 soul,
That all tho lethal'g that bencla rq heut
to earth;
That would .not let ~ reach 1111' aa0l'e4 goal
Foi-gatten be, and 'Wb.7 ·s trength iall alon,t
Litt up rq fainting heal't to 1l'hJ' eternal

throne.

THElm I

UP. BRIEPLY Mm mmBR .OB

AiUfOUHOER I 'lbaae

.otm

a• •. ••~ llBISPERDG REEm

, ••••

.t'eat\Jll!ng Viotor Oonatien as l181'1'at~zt, "1th
Ai-the ltleffer at the organ-.
THDBf
'

R.AllRA~lU
MUSIC t

1fARRATORI
JiUSJiC &·
!J.ARRA-IOR I

UP!~

Ol..WXJ

SBGUE ~O AD LIB _B/~ ~IO PGR

MEDITATION
.

!'he Jled1tat:top.

VP '1.0 OLlfWCJ FADE ~O .B/G
OR
CUB l'Cll JOEIIS.
.
•
I
~

'l'hQ Po~m8·

UP TO CLIIIAXI _SPDUB ~O THEIIBJ . PADB·
Let me abide Sn The••

'fl'll

Savior Lord,

'lhou a t 111 Sh1el4, flfl' preoioua true Bavad.
Strength Yl:l.thou'b 111888. . . flG\78 frOIJ !hea to
me,

22

While I With wondering qaa. Tbf mer07 aee 1
Whioh I to Thee in adoration raise,
And througb eternit7 shall sing Thy pl"aiile.
UP ABD. lJHDBR OJJ OlJll,

'l'HEYEI

.
. .
ANlfOU?ICBR I· 'l!heae have been • •• • WBISPBRXN'G RBBDS
:f'eaturing Viotor· Conat1en as Dal"l'ator, wlth
Arthur lt.ie:f'fel' at the organ.

WBISPEBIJJG

REimS will be heard again next 'l'ueaday at
thi-a same t1m1.
'l!HEUE;

. UP TO CLDlAX ON CUE AT_29:309

.. A :f'ourth

tna

reading program.

ot the talk•mus1o aomb1nat1on la the Sible
•

Itla ef'teotiveneaa is attested to 1n this ·

quote from the Radio Da1l:v ot fwlsday, December

I

26, 19.$'0.

Birmingham, Alabama • - A i'U'teen minute 1nap11'at1onal

period in Which Ora1g bowe reads 'the Bible over
s. G If tmd W S GB -. P 11 bas beoome ao popular With
listen.era that the Bible period mail 1e outnumbering
that fol' all-other pros;r..-.

W

A a1m1lar :f'eatUl'e, aired three times daily over It FU O
is called •Ttie Open l31bie .. "

'l'he .format is simple, but 11:f.th

· God Himseli' at work thl..ough the lntenae power of tha Spirit
1n the Word, the :f'ru!:bs ot labor -19.e promised to be plan.ti•

. ful· • .
MmCR-1

N • •

!BB OPEi BXBLB ... • • •

IJ!HEMEa. ORG.Alf VP
ANMCR1

$

.Ul'·DJm. OB

OUB.

Jesus,. our Sa'fior and peat High PrS.eat,
prayed to our Heavenl7 Pather also tor J!!

~"K P .u

7100 P.M.

o Dar

Book,n '!ueaaa,:,. llaroh

4,

19521 61,30 •

. ..
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wha he. saS.dJ
'l?q tl'Uth·.

•sanctU,, them

o Lo1'd;

tb.l'Qugh

'!hy word 1a tJ,'uth. 11

We invite JOU to

.J~in· us now ror. a aeries or

readings from tbe ·r,ord ot '!:ruth, Go41 a Bol7

· Bible.

'1h18 afternoon we turn to the book of
.
.
Danial, chapter seven.

THEME.I

Ul' fO. mm ABD· OlJll' ·.. .

ABNCRa

our

musto 1a played ~7 Joan Roesene1,1 at th..

organ •
.rrosICi

Jfyam

ANN'OIU

Introduoe 11 aomment on

an~ ·-read first Bible

laotion.
MUSICI

. .

' A!UiORI·

lqmn
~trodu~ei CODIIUnt 011 end read i•at Bible

leo.t ion.

UUSICI

Hymn

AlfflCR:

We have been reading aele·o t1on leations trom
the pages

or

the llol-7 Bible_.

We pray that tbeaa

'broadcasts are hel.ping you better to understand

the Wo~d ot God~ and-will stlmlate JOU to turn
to ite, pages 1D 70~ ovn pi-ivate meditation to

lay hold of tho 11t?e of God• amd to f'ind the

gu1clanoe, comf.ort and ap~1tual atrcmgtb.

.

ottaod. 70u in the Ooapel

Savior. · ·
Tm,§1

1Jf

.ABB· tffl!>ER OB

CUB

ot Jesus Om-1st, 70ur

24
ANNCRa

~

•-••• OPEi BIBLE.~ •• , 11111 be preaente4

again tomorrow,

at 11100 o'clock 1n

the III01'D.1Dg

and at 4,30 1n the af'1;81'mon.•
Out- 'llusio was by

'fH§MBi

UP TO

CLIMAX .AND

Joiln Roeaenel'
OU! Af

at the organ•

lla.13910

lO"lt P U O Day Book•, " llondq, Kai-oh 10; 1952t. Ja,130 •

li.d!S n. .

..

.

OHAP'.l'ER IV

TBE, DEVOTIONAL PROGRAM ORIGDATIRG
FliOM A CfflJROF. SERVICE

Approximately 22.4% of Lutheran Church-~1saour1 SJDod
religious broadcasts on the local level are worship services d1reot trom ohul'cb.
service.

Others find 1t

Some churches program the entil'e

more profitable

to air the oenti,al

portion of tile service.

The fonnat for the worship servi~e program which
includes the entire liturgy 1s then ready made.

It can

be lifted without any cban8e& from the nOrder of Servicen
as 1t is tound 1n 1'be Lutheran HJmnal on pages five to
fourteen.

Because there are some r11brica in the l1turg1oal

service which call for movements ~f which the listener will
be unaware. 1t may 't!e wise . for someone to make e,:planatol'J'
remark·a tor the bone.ti~ of the radio audience.

Tb1s

1■

done to a mod11"1ed degree by Flrat Lutheran Church 1n Omaha,
Nebraska.
First Lutheran Church 1n Ponca City, Oklahoma also
broadoasto their entire aervloe and the Rev. A. lie Behrend
writes that the res~onae bas been favorable •

• • • We are broedcasting the ent1re ael'V1oo exactly
as 1t la given 1n The Lutheran Hymnal, beg!nn1ng w1th
the ringing or tbeciliur7ib bells.•. The entire service (one hour) appeals trr.mendously to our listen•
1ng audience and station manager.•• After 14 months
ot continuoua broadcasts everJ Sunday. I am convinced
that there 1a no substitute tor the regular service.
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'&is tlq people leen what is going on 1ns1f• the
church and the results ai-e moat gttatU'71Dg.

&mnaus Lutheran Church in Denver, Colorado sponsors
"Tb.1rt7 IH.nutes With Jes~sa everr· Sunda:y at 10:00 A.U.

IJ.he

fol'lllat for t ·h is progi-o.m 1a takon trom the central portion

ot the church service.
ANNOR:

.And nov ••·•• 'l'HIRTY limuTBS WI'!H JESUS.

MUSIC I

_B pn _& the 09PP:ogation1

Ai.UORi

Every Sunday mcrning at this time* Emmaus

PADE TO B/G

Lutheran Ohurah, West .31st Avenue and :trv1Dg
Street 1n Denver bl'1Dgs JOU d!zteatl7 from 1ta
f1rst mrning service this half hour ot wor•

ship dedicated tq Jesus onl7.

~

feature ot

today 1-s broadoaat is the aermn to be delivered
by the

Rev.. HelJlly Geo. Hartner,. pastor ot

Emmaus Ohuz,ch.

It -i s entitled, "Seeking

Cm-1st tor Salvation."
WJSIC:i

HJ!!!

bz

the conpot5ation.

lJ'P i'O

mm

WITH

11A11E1fli

.AmJCR.a · Introduces aild comments on choir selection.

MUSICI

OBOIR

PAS'lE>R:

Sel'IDOn li'rom the Pulpit.

IIUSIOI

11

PAS'JOR.I

bayer From the Pulpit•

"AMDn Nt 2S:OO

CJteate in lie a Olean Ha&l'tD bJ COPF•sation.

1.&. B. Behl'end, "Letter to r>r. B. Hohenstein;" Janu81'7

1, 19s2.

Z1
MUSIC :r

HX9

.AlfflOBI

?°OU

bJ:

the

0OP8£&8ation.

P.ADB ~O B/G

have been 11aten1n1J" to .... THXRft IU?llJ!E

Wl'lH JBSUS •••• br~n4oaat clirectl7 .trom the
e81'1J' IIIOl'Ding aervio~ ot &nmaua Lutheran Ch:ui'd:a,
West 31st- Avenu,_e an4 IrYing Street :1n Denver.
U you llould l1ko e. copy ot Pastor l .a i'i;nerta

sermon ot this mom1~; •seeld.D3 Otir!st ror
s~vat1on," write· to Enaaua nutb:eran Cbul'oh,.
.
.
West ~st Avenue· and Irving S1;reet, Denvei-,.
Colorado••
It

JOU

have

DO

ohUl'ch hOIII& 1n 'JJell.Yer, Jbaa.ua

Lutheran extends a cordial invitation tor
you to share its blessings 1n Clutiat.

Worship

ser•1ces are held evel'J &un,a7 UIOl'DiDs at
8 I .30 and 11 a00 o I olook_. Sundq Sob.o.ol and
Bible .c lasses are at 10&00 o'clock.

'rune tn again next Suncla:J',

and

invite others,

espeoiall7 the aiak and. ahut in, to join ua

tor • .,. • 'lHIRft J!l'lflJ!'.F;S WDH JESUS ..
llfl~IC-1

Bp by the

!'owesat ~on., 9l

AND ~ Ill,

29,.302
nd.a tormaJ; otrera a mre auitable program tor radio
than if' the entiz'e service is to be broadoaat.

Beoauee

the m•an-1ng ·o f the Pl'081'811 elements cum be tranam1tte4
211Thf:ltt7 llmutee With Je.aua; !' Pi,epared bJ' &amaua Luth-

eran Church-; Denva·, Janu.oy 6- 19.$2 (m~graphod ma)•
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.

thZ'ough sound, the listener 1a

at all t1m,s iii menta;L

contact w1 th what 1a go!ng on 1n ·ob.uroh.

It is not neoea•

aa:zry- for him to see the aho11' or the paato~ to undaratancl
their respective messages.

It would be necesaer'1 tor him

to see, if he wore to un~atand the l!.tuz,g1oal sei•vice

at the altar and lecturn., or .the ad!'11m..l!trat1on of the
sacraments, or the receiving ot the colleetiona.

Th•se

ere portions. of the service
1'1-om which the radio listener
.
would derive little benefit, beoauae they 81'8 to a large
degreo visual in charactei-•

Thei-~fo:tte at these places the

radio service woul!l lag end encolll'age the hearer to tune
out.

Moreover, ·in using the smrtor f'or mat, al.l the

advantages of the special events type ot program uo retained.
\71th ~pontaneoua group participation and on-the-spot action.

The listener will stay tuned as long as he feels as i t he
were a part

or

the ·church sei•viee,.~ 'l'b.ia is the goal of

all eh'Ul'chea who air the1~ Sun&l7 moming devotions, al~
though te_chn1oally theiJ!' broadcast 1a "progr,am centerod"

and not. "listener centered;. n.3

OBAP.rER V

THE

IRFORIIATIOBAL.. IWSPIRATIOUAL PBOGIWI

Appl'oximatel7 only 9.~ ot Lutheran Churoh-lU.saour1
S~nod broadcasts

on

the local level are of the 1ntorma-

t1onal-1nap1rat1onal type; end 7et th.la field of actlvit7
permits the greatest number

or

pl'Ogram vnrlations of proved

and conmercial ly acceptable types and formats.

It wou~d

aeem, then, that this is the area which deserves the con•
centrated attont1on of the conacientioua religious broad•
caster.

ti!!, Rel.1g1oua Radio Di-ama
I

•

The religious radio dl'ama, as a pl'Ogram type, lends
itself to e.n 1Df'1nite number or aettlrlgs and p1ots.

It

would be impoaeible for thta 1nvost1gat1on to discuss even

a traction of the various dl'!amatio offerings attempted
throughout the Lutheran Church-Llis&oU1'1 Synod radio history.

However, an example of these Padlo plays reveals that the
purpose tor airing rel-igious rad1-o
same:

dztar.ia· is

always the

To portiway Christians in the11' faith meeting the

conf'liots and problems of lU'e in a reality with which the
listener may identify himself.

...

Settings may be historical

or contompora."7.~
On November

3, l9Sl, the Lutheran Drama Guild

or st.

Louis produced over Statton K P tJ' O "!be Jl1dn1ght Lion,•

.30
b7 R. BQwe4 CJ.auaen, a dramatization ot _the lite of
Gustavus Adolphus,: the Swedish Lu'bheran kiq apd he:r.o.
Their oonventional dl'ama format ~eatui.-ed a soene setttns
narrat!on and ·was progr.-ammed aa tollowat
[f(JSl:01

·1'Jp PllLL;

B.ARRATORt

Iri the centur7 after ltortm Luther's dea'tah

I

in

151&-6.,

FADE UHDIR OR CUB

the Ohurob ot the Rdorm.at1on

mdei-went ae:vel'e persecution. The royal

house- of Hapsburg; ruling .tamll)· ot the

German Qnp!li"e, sought to extend itq tJl'anD'J'
over all EuztopeJ

an.a wherever

the Hapabuzig

rorces ad.vanoed• rel ig1oua b-eedom perished.
Far to the north 1n Luth~an Sweden, the

young king, Gustavus Adolphus, saVJ the
danger and was preparing to meet. it.

•

Our

story opens in the royal palace at Stockholm,
where the king's counsellors ee gathered •

.

It ls the yea:r 1629. • •
UP AND (?J1.I: OH CUE __
'AOTIONJ'

(CJAS'r)

WAR! .NrORt

To the· lmper1al court

or

Ferc31 nand II and

his empress at v1,:nna eomea news that
Guatavue- and his amy have landed on
German soil.
AC'J!IOHI

1
~ • •

•

31.
HARllA!OlU

While the eJQel'or 1s rebuildlng his shat•

tered! toroes• Gustavus 1s joined 1n
Ge1'1118DJ' by his queen• Uaz-1a EleBDOl'e. • •

ACTION:

~O END

NARSATOH:

CLOSING ORED:t,:81

( GAS'l!)

,J)l,ama 1n a oontemporat setting 1fas the program written

for publia relat.i ons work

~

comieo'b1on with the ·centennial

celeb~ation of the Lutheran Chui,ph-Kiasourl SJnod in

1947.

The Rev• WU'l'en H •· Schmidt., Ph. D., authored the sci-ipt for,
11

This Nation Undel- God, 11 the• form.at ot which went like tb.la&
AMl'IOUNCElU

As a oontl'l°!)ution· to, the ilpu-itual wel1'81"e

of this community• we bi-ins you ~won
special transcription ·• . • ·•·

ImBICI

OBG.All .ACCERT CBGQ

AlffiOUNOER i

(OH ECHO IIIKB')

UUSICa

ORGAlU

this Jiat1on

Un«ler God I

GLoar. GLORY, HALLELUJAH (Open.

1Dg and oloe·lng phPaaes only)

(Pather ·encl Janie are d1aouss1ng the
phrase., •th1a nation under Ood-n .trom the

Oett,.bm,g A:4cb-esa)
KO'SIOi,

ORGAN BRIOOB

AOTIOlf;.

(Flashback to. acene in Germany at the
time of

c.

P~

,v. Walthc,r •.)

OBGAH BRII>GB
la._ Bowucl Olausen•. •The JU.dn1gb.t. Lion" (mimeographed

ms).

,
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AC!IGHt

(Path81' and Janie diaousa meaning ot
subsequent events.)

llUSIOt

ORGAN BRIDGE

AC'l'IOlfl

(Pluhbao.k to scene iii eul7 America at
the time ot the Saxon :blmlpation.)

UUSIOt .

·QRG.AB JmD>GB

ACTI0lO

(li'a~r and Jan.1e again, cli.souas1ng the

m.em ing
MUSIC: ·

or ~e~e

ORGAN' UP FULL

hi-s torioal .evonta.)

.qio .CL?MAXJ S.EGUB 'fO non.ARD

GHRISTIAH SOLDIERSt"
IJllfOUliCERa

l'ou

b.4lVG

been listening to ..... 'rhia

i:iat ion Under God • • • ;, presented 1n the
publ 1o interest bT th1a a tat-i on 1n ooopel'a•

ti()n w1 th Uhe Evangelical Luther·a n Synod

of K~ssour1, Ohio and Othel'. States, which
"is this yeal" ·oelebrat1ng its one-hundl'edth

.

,-ea· ot aervtce- to Amel'ioa. !be script
for th1~ teatUl'e was written b7 Wari-en B.
Sohm1d.b.

MUSIC.a

UP TO CLIIIAX At."IJD

om~

!he Documentan
!ha documentary 1a one of the less tamllia members

of the drQmat1c ~amlly as re ao religious broadcasting~•
2warren H. Sohm1dt, "niia Hatton Unda Ood8 (unpub-ilished ms) .,.
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concerned.

It has tba J'OD!'!'W8l'o,.there toueh clea1gne4 to

help the 11ste1181' realize the continuing relevance of the

h1st0l'1.cal. action of the past by rilald.ng 1t sound con'bem•
porary.

l'IJourney to Oalvayn is one suoh aeries o·r scripts

written.by Dol'i-ell Helmers and produced for the first tilr.e
over Station 1t F U O duriDG the season · ot Lent 1n

1948.

A

sample format to;1ows:
ANNOUNCER:

We bring JOU • ••• JOUJUiE!' TO CALV.ARY • • ••
the first .:ln a unique and special aeries
.
.:
ot broadoDSts to be presente4 every FP1daJ'
1n commemoration ot the sut1'er1ng and death

. or Jesus Obrist• the . Savior of . the World.
Let us turn back the -hands of time to

NARRAt?OR:

tho yeai, 30 A.• »,•1 to the land ot Palestine;-

to the city of Jensale••

(Pause)

Imagine

that you are going with us to Jer.uaalem;.
where memb~s of the K FU O Hews Depet..
ment are wa1ting to desor.S.be tor JOU some

of the "things that happened in the 7em- 30
· 00118 Ill, .JERUSALEII I
!OHS BEA'lJ

SOUND)

DIS!OHED SIGBALJ

PADE Drl!O

VOICE OF REPOR!Im I (Sl1gb.tl7 muffled
and
I
diatortet. as 1t short waved.)
&ORTER I

1

..

(apeaks tram vantage point 1n one or the
towers of- Fortress •tonta in Jerusalem.)

•

SWX'J?CH TO a

lll.i:POlt!ER II:

(Speaks .tJ:lo'm lower Jerusalem and -:;he
Temple,

Interviews those stemd1ng by.)

SWI!OK TO.I

REPORT·liR lIIt

(Speaks friom doorway

11

two. houses awq

t'l'om the butldtng Ylhezte Jesus and H1a

diao1p1~~ have baen meetlilg tor some
time now •."
Interviews those standing by.)

CU'f OFF

ABRUP.fLY•.

REPORIER It

(Bl'aaka in to till ~ut narrative.)
.S\1ITOH TO I

REPORTER IVI

(Speak11 f'rom somewhere betwoen Herod:•s

palace end the Mount of Olives.

Intei-,.

vieva oapb ain or-deed to capt\11'8 Jesus.
Reports the oapture ot Jesus.)

. CUT OFP .ABBUl'tLl'.

REPORTER

II

(BeoapituJ.ates1 sets soene for next

ropert ot then•-• direct f'ltom Jer.u.
ealem.)

somm·a

TBLR!PEJ· UP AND lJIDBR OB CUB

NARRATORI

The

X PU O Hewe Department has just

preaenttid the 1'1rat :l.n a aeries ot
1raag1nar,- news. reports of oertaln events
tha'b oooUZ'ed 1n the apr1na or the 7ee
30 A~»• 0ur next repoi-t Wi.l l be one nek
from today at tb1a same time.
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our

somm:

TEI.i'J.'IPE;· 1J,Jll llRIEFLYJ FADE

ANlf.0-U:HOEEU'

You have been listening to .. u

SLOWLY.
JOURBB!'

fO OALVAR'! •• ,. ., pi-asented a,re17 ~1da:J

at this time.~ 'l'heae programs are being

produced dUl'ing ltont to help you 'UIMioratand and better appreciate the su!'faring and de·a tb ot Jesus Obrist, the
,:&avior

or

the worldi3

A new type ot dooumenti.."7 :ta made possible with the

advent ot the tape :reaorder..

In·t erv1evs; desci-iptiom,

action pick-ups anay be recorded on the spat wb.e...-. mateZ'ial

1s available,

Skillful editing packs riu:n-e dramatic poten•

tials 1nto a fifteen minute period _tbian ls possible by any
other method.

But so far, .rol1sious broadcasters have o:nly

partiall1 explored its potoney.

For its 19.$'1.~.$2 "Olu-1ati·a n Sohoo1 of the Air• series.
Station X FU o broadoaat some "Keet Your Belgiborn pro•
gzaams· emploj'ing the tape

l'liOOZ'ded

dooumentll"J' technique.

Interviews were made with school children and their teachers

1n the rooms or thst• Cbristlim Dq- Schools. · Ohildran from
. .
all· over the St.. Louis area wore thon 1nv1ted to share their"
expel'l-4.ences and meat one another via tape recording and
throush the med1 WJ1 ~f radio• ·

ma).,

3narreU Helmers~ 8 JoU1'Dey to OaJ.vary• (mimeographed
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a'11!, Z.amatio Harrative
Another vsr1ation. ot the dramatic style is the dramatic
narrative.

This is the format used \7hen the bl'oadoaster 1s

:x-est1•iete d to a. one

me..--i

presentation,

Biographies. B1blioal

or historical• are ospeeially tempting 4elle'-ctea to th&
imaginative and alel't %'&.dio ff1ter 1n th:1s style. The narration may be 1n the first person• or the second person,
or the third pel'son••

is a pos-slbil:!.ty and each pzio-

Emch.

vides many points of contact 1n helping the 11atan1ng

audience to 1dfntify 'themselves with the character por•
trl\yed...
StatJon It FU O has a1J'ed a n'Ulllb.sr of pros:r:-ams, eaoh
0£

wh!ch appeeled because of its own un1que treatment of

the d.re.nmt1c narrative manner.. The titles ot aoi'lle ot the

programs are1 · n!L'be

n1ur of a Ohl'iat1an Mother~• nAt

Feet of the Ataater, 11 nstory Behind

the

the Sons," "!he Letter

Wr1tei-,n. "Who 1 a. Talking, Please?• and "Paging !hroagh the

D1ey of a Missionary,"
i"ae fol'Dlat tor th.la t7Pe oi' -~~gpam 1a exempllt1ed

'bJ' that fox-anothe~XPD81'eaturet

°'fhe Children's

Album-. n And 11" a program. ia being beamed at a tiUIO when
Qblldren ue 11aten1ng• the dltmna-6·1-e narrative 1a one, or

the tew ways in which to. hold an audleaoe without going
into 1'ull scale produotion11

' somm,

.

L?OBS RO.AR!NGJ

AND PADB 011.1.'e

somrJ>

EFPBG'!S RECORD

UP PULL
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A?iHORI

'l?heJ'

oould bll.DB me for noth~•· Yeil tho1e

lions were ro&l'mg for rq banef'1t.
hungl'y.

They were

I waa slated to be their next meal.

1'7 name 1s Danial, boys and gil'ls, and I would

like to tall rq story from the pages of' the

Bible on your•••• CHILDREN'S ALBUM.
THEME:

MUSIC UP AND UHDER OB CUE

ANlfCRa

Evel'y nek day afternoon at this time, boJ'B
and girls, we invite you to .gather around
your radio tox- the •••• •. CHILDREN• S .ALBUJI

.• •• •. a pl'ogram of stories f'rom the Bible
just for you.
THEME I . UP AND .OUT ON CUE

ANNCR1

Yes, rq name 111 Danie.1, and this 1a my atoey

••••
THEUEa

PICK UP AT ERD OF. ~TORYJ FADE UBDER OB CUB

AlUICR·I

OD boday 11!1

and

•• ••

CHILDREH' s AL1$UM • • • • bo7a

girls, •~ have heard the stol'J' of Daniel

1n the Lion's Den.

We invite JOU to join ua

again tomorrow•~ ~115 for ano~her story
eapeo1ally for 70u.

C:CHENEI

UP UD OUT ON Q~

~• dl'amat1a
nar'-t1ve. .-.7 al-ao asaume a form a1m11ar
.
to ~t_of' daytime aerials, A good ral1g1oua novel may
.

~"K F U O D8J' Book~ 11 Monday, M&l'oh .3, 19S2. l,.11$ •

· 41JO p,.,.M.
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be read 1D cla1l7 1Datallmenta, as· 1a done on the K Ji' 11 o
"Reading Cirale." The ef1'eot1veness ot auah

~

program 11ea

1n the quality of the story, the abU1tJ ot the readei- and
h1a ingenuity in correlating sound etteots with the action
recorded in the narration.

Where more than one charaoter

ia involved, the stor7 teller must adapt himself to the

contrasta . intende~ b7 tb.e autb.or1 a rather formidable taak.

,!!!!, Bellgious Hews Qomrnentm
People have been made mre and more oonaciou1 ot av•
rent events and -t heir meaniq.

For many of the BD811era to

their questions people are ready to turn to theil' favorite

radio news oom~entator. Be brings into focus tor them the
happenings that have captured the heacilinea and the human
interest captions.
The format of a news cast 1a also Wied by the ~el1g1oua
broadcaster.

The religious news comnientator ma7 probe into

nawa only or a religlo.us natUl'e, but more o.tten his remarks

ae directed toward the oommon news evonta ot the da7 aa ·
the Christian in hia t•tth aeea their s1gn1f1oanco.

It

ts within his scope of ope~atlon, to show h1a listeners how
religion tntluencas the ahaptng of the news.
Th• ztel. igioua news oomment&l'J' 1a an ex~ell mt channel

to use in, reaohing a people who are alread7 accustomed to
the idea ot the oUTerit news oomental'J'•

Thia type of

39
program• oap!tal1zes on the he11e and. now urgeno7 'Which la
inherent tn ·the veJ!7 eziaten~e of' radio.
The Bev.

o.

Kitnkerman nite11 a woekl.J" 11V1ewa on

the Bawa" script pi,oduoed over Station K P lJ' O.

The tor-

maj; follows 1

•

ANNOUHCERI

llext; ••• • VIEW OB THE. KBWS •••• an

anal.J"&ia

or.~ovrent

events 1n the 11Sht

ot Ob.riat1an pr1no1plea, prepared b7 the
Rev, Oa·o ar IC.1nkel'lllan, pastor

ot Salem

~utheran ChUl'ch• Jaokeonville, ll11no1a.
FEATURE I

Views on tho Bewa•

ANB'OUHOER I

Whese have been • • • • VIB'IS OH T~E HBWS
•• •• an anal7s1a

or

owrent events 1n

the light of Ch;r1a.t 1an p111Doiplea~
.Prepared b7 the· Re:v.• Oscar 10.inkfl'man,
paato~ of Salem Lutheran, Oburoh1

Jacksonville, lllino1s; ••~• VIEWS OB
THS MEWS ..... will be helll"d again next

Sat~day at 2rOO o•olook.5

'
An 1ntormat1onal•1naptra~:lc;mal

tJ:pe of progam llhiah

is of aborter duration .Dl&J' take on the format ot th• five

minute "Know Your Bible.• !l.'h.e purpoae ot tlJ,1a program,

Snit F
2U$ P-.11'• .

tJ

o Day Book," Saiiurday,• Kar.oh 151 1952, 2100 •

ll,O
bl'o acloas.t Jfondq through SatUP~ ham. 7t 35 to 7140 A.K.

over S'bat1on W JC D 1n SeJmOUI', Indi.ana, is to enco'UZ'age
reBU].ar, dal. ly use ot the B1b1e 1n the home, and to turther·

active participation in the Bible classes ot t.J:ie ohurchFive minutes means no com~lex format, just that et one

speaker w1 th an opening mmounoement and a closlng ored1t·.

Katerial ·pl'eaented on "Know Your Blblan :ttangas from intro~
duot1ona and oxplanat1ona ot the books

or

the Bible to sug-

gestions on how to read the Bible.

Another format titted to brief time allotments 1a
the ageless question and answer prooe~••

Thia type

or

format stimulates • ·mutual give and take between the pastor
in the, studio and hie people 1n the listening audience, providinB a chance tor. ge~u1ne ap1r1tual growth.
K F

u -0

baa

Station

beamed a Thursday att·ernoon "Question Bour•

or "Ask Me _.Another" tor a popular extended ae1!'1ea..

'fh1a

is the tormatl
BABRATOR,

What adv1ae would you give to a husband

who 18 1nol1ned to be jealous?

Waa there an,-thlna like tho 8 Commun1ty
Choet 0 or •umted Ohaitiea• 1n Bible

times?
Hoir oan a person be sure that he 1a doing

the kind of work God wanta him to do'l

41
How can a.'"-i~ne hava the zt1ght to diaoard

certain pets .of the Bible?
AlffiOUWCER I

fllose questions ·encl others will be answered

~n the following period devoted _to Scriptval anawera on mattezta ot 1nterpr~tat1on.

.

llote: Bava
announcer read gueations to lend ~,µoie't7
to the progi-am,. J

NARf-.ATOR:

FEATURE SCRIP'J.'

AMNOUN'OER:

~his has been

'(:Production

fi • -. •

THE

q.traST IOlf

HOUR •• • •

a period set aside each week tor answer•

ing apix-itual problems on the basis ·of

Scriptur-0s.
I

If 70u would 11~e to test

7oui- knowledge .or find the answer to \'lhat
JOU have wanted :to know about the :Sible·, .

the chUl'oh, its doo.t::-,1nes

and

}n'aatiaea•

join
. us agaill next week at, th.is time tor

i•:•• THB QUESTlOll ilOUR

• •. • when, a.m.ong

others, the 9ollow-lng quoationa will

b♦.

answer·ed.c
HARR.ATO.Rl

Should little oh-1-l.dreu

put money 1n the

otterl~•plate 'in- church?.
Ht!a &n7one t~• ·right to claim thai? h1•· own

church 1-a tho· .right on,,

Where

does the person at.-nd

but not enough to be saved?

llbo baa repented,

49

How far aan we

so

1n using our r £iaaon tor

interpreting the B1blet

ANNOu11CER:

(Closing ored1ta)6

Of kindred spirit to "The Queat1on Hour" is the quiz
format.

i'he obvious advantage here 1a that Ohr1atlana are

actually giving express ion to their
v1ot1ons.

011D

knowledge and con- ·

Hovement and pa~e rea~ to a large degree 1n the

bends of the quiz master, but the elements of suspense and
apontaneit7 are cbaraoter1at1o of the p~ogram format it•
s elf.

T'.oe danger of this type of proB19am 1a that the part icipsn te become slaves to the format.

In other words, the

only reeoon for a1r1ns tbe program, _namel7 to lead people
to a deeper appreciation of the Scriptures and a firmer
grasp by faith upon their Savior, is lost 1n ~be rush and
oompet1t1on or ans\Yering tactual questions.

'Nevert·h eleaa,

there ls a tremendous opportunity 1n the teaching situation
aroused by the quiz stmulua to pierce deepl~ with the
truths ot salvation.

Contestants trom varloua age levels

assure audienoe interest over a period ·ot weeks and months.
The "Denver Bible Quiz• over Station KO A, conducted
under the sponsorship ot the Colorado D1atr1ot of the
8nThe Question Hour;• Prepared ·tor the Radio and Tele•
v>is.1on OommS.tte~, Lutheran Oturob-lUasour). Synod (11ilmeogra9hed ma)'"
.
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Lutbel'&:Q Women's ·.M:1..saionU7 X..•S'MI! 1a
oess

1n the Booky Mountain region.
AHNCJ:U

an

outatand1ng auo•

Thia 1a the tor•t1

Tb• Colorado D1atr1ot Lutheran Women•• Kie•
aionary ~•asue 1n cooperation With Station
1

It O A presents its thir_ty...eighth tl'an&Ol'ibed
· bl'Oadoast of the .... " llBIVM BIBLE QUIZ.

"HOW PRECIOUS IS THE BOOK: DIVINE''

.

Br . UP

AND UHDER
Alffl'ORI

(Opening remeka)

But now 1 t, a time to introduce JOUl' Quiz
.
.
Pastor •. the
Rev.
O~l Nebl.
.
.
EMCEEI

Thank you; an4 good. morning, everyone~

Today

wtt have t1\t& ch1ldl-en 1n the upper age

bracket, ranging fl'Om thirteen to fifteen
J"881'&_

of age~

ai-o and

whero JOU go to Sunday Sohool?

IB'l'RODUCTlOB
ROmtl> 11

V/111 10.u tell ua who 70u

op· OHILDRBR

AD LIB

Questions on aor1ptUl'e. portion assigned tor
this broadoast.

ROUJID .2.1

Bon.us qw,ation from the day' a aaaignment.

ROUJID ;J.:

Quea·t1ona hom all. parts ot the Bible, ·teat•
1ng general. Bible now1edge.

EMOEIU

Well,

week.

our

time 1a up.., more queat1ona next

0U1' .studio guests toda7

are••.

!hank JOU for be1ns wtt.b. us and come baok

onen.
AWABDIBG OB PRIZES TO WIIRBRS.

DGBE1

Don1-t torget to go to .Sundq School and
ch'Ul'oh todaJ' a: Goo4-bJ'8 , . k!.da I

CHILDR:mfi· Good- bye I-

THEi.1EI

UPJ

:&'!'

FADS l:JKDBBJ U-OUB

The assignment f'or- ·next ,reek 1a Luke, Chaptel'

4•

Thia 1:i'anacr1b.a d progi-ec 1a brought to .

7011-

ec,oh week a\ th1a time by the Oolor..,clo
• I

D1atr1ot or tha Luth•~an Wqmen•a Miaa10Dlll'7
Le-ague ill cooperat1on-.with .S tation It o A. ·.

end comes to you f'rolll the RBO building in
Denver.
'l'BEME:

UP ABD OUT-7 .
.

'!he Sunday- Sobool ~ .aaa 1n n -d1sauqa1on of the l'egu].81'

Sunday mormng loason otters a moN tavol'able arrangement
tor a ohildJlen I s propm in llhl·ch queat1ou play an es89Dtbal
role. . A flexible· .format ..u th1a anaoureges profitable

examinat:ton 1n· v:1n

or leab'on

alma, still reta1n.1ng the

healthy spirit of ooinpa.t i-t1on and personal aohieve-.nt,

A sample format is pi--eaentod here ot t~ lt PU O "Sunday
School of tho· Air-. n
Al'-t'lfOUlfOBR a

This 1:s ! • ., " 1\HE I: 1i' tr O StJBDAY SCHOOL OP

1oarl llehl, "Denver131bla Qu1z; 11 September
(mimeographild. ma).

2.4,.,

19SO

4S
11

Lft UE LRARN' OF iJEStE" UP ARD lJNDER

AP!·ER FIBST S3?ABZA •

.AHH0OHCERI

Good mOl"lling, bo7s and g1%'la.

Here 1a

another piropam jua t f'or 70u.

You know1

.

.

Sundrq la the Lord's day, a time when God•a
people, young and olda rest !'Nm their work
and play and worship their llaker·, Redeemer

and Sanot1f'1er.

To help you worship this

True and 'l'riuno God,. I: P U O brings JOU
·• .•• • THE SUNDAY SCHOOL OF THE AIR • • • •

everJ Sunday mormng at 8100 o'clock.

UP AND 'ORDER ON CUB
ANH0UN'0ER1· The lessons heal'd oil these b:roadoaats

81'8

baaed on the ne-,,· Oonoor41a Bible Leaaon
Series~

'lh.87 are uaed bJ Cbr:lat1an bo7a

and g119la 1n Lutheran ,SundB7 ·S ohoola all
over Am.ei-!oa.

.

And now,

bq■

and girls,.

here ts 70ur teacher, John Ho7er, who will
le·a d 'JOU in the morning prqer, the

·scripture reading, .and the conteaaion

or

f',a ith.

TEACHER,

RORNDG PRAYBRJ SQRIP.rUBE RlW>IBGJ LEADS
OHIL»BBN

IR

RltOITIBG THE APOSTLES C.RBBD• .

Im&BDIATELY FOU.OWDG TBIS, HACBBR
?BTRODUC¥$ PUPILS DI TD STUDIO.
ANNOUNCBRl . (Introduces hJ1IID selection)
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IIUSICI

B'!JIH ('l'ranaor1bed)

'!EACH.ER:

(fella the Sunda7 Sohool lesson)

IIUSIC·I

Bnllf ('!rana,o ribecl)

TEAOBER:

REINTROl>VOES OHILDRD AHµ :EXAMINES WI'l'B

THEIi THE STORY 'JUST TOLD.
MUSIC J

BDB' (~anaorlbed)

AifBOUHOER:

As la ouatomar1 in all SUllCla7 Schools, ••

.

shall close our It FU O SUllJDAY
OP
. SCHOOL
.
'l'BB AIR with· pra-,ei-.•

TEACHER&
THEMEI

PRAYER
"GOD BE WITH YOU Tn.L WE

IIEm'

AGAIN" UP

FULL POR ' l STANZA ABD FADE.
AHHOUNOER1 .And ao, bo7s an4 girls, we close the It P l1 O
SUNDAY SCHOOL OF THE AIR, heard eve17 81D1da7
mm-ning .from 8100 to 8130.

It

JOU ha,ren't

been going to any Sunda.J' School, 70ur
neighborhood Lutheran Sunday School
1Dv1tea 70u.

.And now we sa7 good•bJ'•

1

and God be with 7ou till•• meet again.

In the .meantime, invite some o:r 7our
.friends and playmates to listen, too,

next Sunda7 morning at 8100 o 1 clook,

UP AID OUT

OB 008

8wlt PU O Dil7 Book," Sunda7, April 6~ 19.52, 8100 .•

813<> A.M. ·

ij.7-

The bas1o pattcn•n of the tnto:rvlew

!a evident

1n

man7 program types ,a nd S'eparate per1ocla o~ religious radio
time may be set aside for 3uat that:

an interview.

Honored

guests include men and wol!lflD known ~or their communlt7
'•

contribut!oua. givlng expi~Dssion to the motivation of theil'
lives~

Interviewer end 1ntervfene- shel'e with each othe~

and vi th their 11s·tenera the roal value of the lite 1n

Chl-ist, · mon1taated in lire among ·tho people whom they know
and to ·whom they speak day atte~· da7· 1n thoir reep~ct1ve ·
callings. ·
The interview

or

the looal..paster b7 station parso:nne1

has provided another way

or

roaoh:Spg the people with ~he ·

newa of thG church's eoncorn fo~ them.

In speakJ.ng tor a

gl'oup ot Om-istiana, the pastor can otfe-r a1l ror whioh the
OhUl'ch s·t ands·

to

tht;; i,o:avioe or those liaten1ng. ·

· There follows here the to-.ttmat fo'l!' the monthiy inter-

view prog~am

or

K FU

o,

"~e Christian Woman Speeka.•

MRfCBs

mhe Ghrietian Woman S:peaka I

THEME~

"!AKI

n · LL~
5

J.IvD ~Mr I'l' _:!Eq

MUSIO 'U.P

ap

URl>ml

J'~'iRSlt;

It P. U 0> Pl"·aaent:s miothe11 broadcast in a sertea
o.f proo-ams brought·

to 70u on 12:le first

Wednesday of eaoh mnth b7 tbe Lutherali

Wo••n'a B1aa1onu7 L•llb-ue ot Greater

st.

Lou1a. Thia

lllOl'D.:l.ng

we shall bear an

interview between the Rev. H.

c.

Claus,

counsellor for the League, and Hrs. Oaoaip,. Brauer• praa1dent of the Wast81".D. D1at1'1ot

of the Lutheran Women's ll1sstonar7 League.

They will d1aouaa I

A

Chr1at1an Woman

Attends the District LWIIL Convention.
THEtlEI

UP AND OUT OB. CUE

FEATlJBE:

(The Interview)

THEME:

PICK UP AT ElfD OP IffERVIEWl FADE OH OUE

MIHOR&

You have been 11sten1ng to an interview

between the Rev. H.

c.

Claus, counsellor

tor the Lutheran Women's M1sa1onaI7 League,
and Mrs.• Oscar P. Braue?', \'/astern D1at1'1ot
president of the· League.
cusaedl

ibey have 4111-

A Christian Woman Attends the

D1-a tr1ot LWIIL Oonvent1on.
Wb1s has been anothel' broadcast

m

the

series of 1.ni'ormatlve i;rograms "••• 'l'BE
CBRIS'l'IAH WOMAN SPEAKS•

~h1a quartel' hour

ls set R4Side the .f11'at .Vedneaday ot- eaoh

THEMEI
9n:g

UP .AHD OUT OH OUB9

FU O Day Book,n Wednesday, llarch

11100 A.II ..

S,

19S2, 1011&5 •
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DS.aauaaiona Round Tab~e £

~

.Another

sugge■\od

Panel

avenue f"1/ reaching the 11atenc-

.

w1th the • 1ni'ormat1onal-1nap·i l'at1onal 1iflM' ~ogl'am 1a the

disouaa:lon. The r.rnmd table or panel set up has orterecl·.
the chul'ch an unequaled 011portunit7 to evaluate the things

ot th1a world for the ci-'-t1oal ~7ad.a

or

the radio audi-

ence. · Rel~gious cliacussiona evidently are not to take the
form at a debate. Verbal filrevorks m-e 1nteraat1D& but
uncreative.

Rather. the Val'ying shades and op1n1ona are

designed to cause the hearer to think tor him.a.e lf, weigh

each su;geation or argument with his own kn9wledge- of the
revealed .will ot Godw ' and reach that point of judgment
necossary in the daily applleation of his faith.
The panel me-thod ·h ao been adopted for a weekly program
sponsored by the Fort WaJl1e, l:nd!ana Walther League over
the local · \9 G L..10

nThe Young People I a Bour., n oond.uoted

by the Rev. Theodore Gerken over Station E PU O also

employs this format 1n a monthly feature.
TBEMEI

8

JESUS I ff CROSS HAVE TAE:&H•

1 S!AlfZA;

AN11CRI

L'USIO UP FOR

FAD.JI UBDlll

Thie iii •••• !11.HE YOUNG PEOPLE'S HOUR , ...

dedic.a ted to the youth ot toda:J' 1n whom liea

the hope for a bette~ America in the world or

10.Arthur B:lakei, •tatter to Viator A. Conat1en.• dated
Februal'J'

26, l9S2.

so
tolll01'1'ow.

Thia evening we present another

1n a aeries ot round table disouasions 'b7

members of the St, Louis Vial ther League•
youth organization ot the Lutheran Church.
On

the first Monday evening of' every month.

this period 1a set aside tor a discussion
of the subjoot selected for presentation

bei'ore thou.Janda.of Lutheran young men and
womon 1n their own church societies.

It is

to encoura3e th~m and you 1n the study ot
God's Word and its application to Cbriattan
living that these broadcasts are presented.
TREMEi

UP TO EifD 0111 SECOHD STANZA AND 0-qT

ANNCR:

(Introduces Pastor Theodore Gerken and

.

members of the panel.)
PASTORI

(Introd~ea topic).

PA?fEL1

(One

membe~ reads selected Scripture portion.·

A.1othor :nember ot panel leads g19oup in
prayer.)
MUSICI

HYO

FEATURE1

PASTOR .AHD PANEL

m

DISOlJSS.ION 1 CONCLlJDIJIG

WITH PRAYER AT 27:00
KUSIC:

BDJIJ SEGUE fO

TREMEi

UP AND UNDER 011 CUB

.ANHCR:

This has been • ·• •• TBE YOUNG PEOPLE'S HOUR

•••• dedicated to the building of hope,

I

character. and the Ohr1at1an 1'a1th of
Amar1oa•a 70uth.

(CREDITS FOR TODAY'S PROGRAM)
This same topic will be discussed by thousands
of Obr1at1an JOUDC men encl women af1'll1ated
with the Walther League all over America
within the next few w,eka. Diaou.ssiona

or

rel~g1oua top1ca on the basis of God's Word
are a 1'eatui'e ·ot tte YOUBG PEOPLE'S HOUR on

the first Monday of each month and are presented to aid the youth of this community in
the study of God 1 s Word.

UP AND OU'l' ON (J\7E'.l-l
~

Counsel.ling Propam

A type of progl'am rBl"ely att~mpted by rac11o pastors

ot the Lutheran Church-t41eaour1 S,nod is the rel igioua
counsellor broadcast.

Although the conventional format

is the interview, actual production ot the program presents
n1&.ey

problems. iieveJ"theless,. the challenge may be more

readily accepted 1n this day of the telephone and television. ·
The person to be advised auq be in the studio with
the counsellor or his conversation with the radio past01'

llqlt FU O Day Book•n llondq• Febru&J"y l&,; 19S2. 6100 •
6130 P.M.
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mq be via telephone.

~e greatest c&ution 1a · to be exel'-

c1se4 in the selection ot the oounaellor tor the progz-m and
in screening the problems that he 1s to oonaider·, 11' the
broadcast is goin& to be a ge11111ne contribution, and not
just a d1upley piece tor the c"'UJtious.
The only attempt in this field by Station K FU O
was made during 1940 and l9ll]. in. a aeries called "The

Friendly Advisor~"

The i"ormat tor this part1ouJ.ar progr.-

was a little drama setting, with the members ot the group

approaching the counsellor with. a problem peculiar to the
age group they were representing.

Under the guidance of

the counsellor, then,· the problem was aired and a 'PC)B1 tiv9' .

Chl"istian solution wao ottered, with the members

or

the

group leaving the oounaellor•s study in agreoment, at least
,

.

in as ~,uoh or an ogreemont as possible while yet being
l'eal1st1o in tho presentation.

An artificial situation as

this 1s subjects itself to manifold or1tio1sm as an etteoti~
roligious radio prQgPam,
The radio counsellor usually finds that it 1a uiae to
r ·1str1ct himaalf to individual problems whioh are common to

a ma jol'i ty or his listeners •12 This gives him the oppor•
tunity to diagnoso the outward sympt~ms of the person's d11'•
t:i.cult1es as be1ng just that&

&'JIDPtoma ot man 1·a basic

malady ~J' nature, separation :rrom Oodt

Then \Yould follow

53

his "Mv1ce. 0

Go.d 1 a anaver to that separation and evel'J'

need of man 1s tho redemption 1n Jesus Christ, appropri•
ated b7 faith in B1me

!!!!, Special Events frogram
Fusing a number of.methods into one format 1a the
ans'1er to some problems of productions.

Kost special

events programs use this multiple ll)proach. Tb1s waa the
cane for a broadcast he~rd on 3rotherh9od Sunday or 1951

ove:r Station K F G T 1n Fremont, RQbraaka.
to explain the interr~cial work

or

Its t.•sk vaa

the Ia.theran Church,

and 1ts to1"r.lnt t1aa outlined as tolloua:.

Amrou·rOEP. •

Opening explanatory remarks and credits.
Intr.oduoe bJ'mn•

MUSICS

HJm by l'nte:rracial Choir of Eope Lutheran

Church, Omaha.
ADDB~S:

The Rev. A.H. Brlngewatt, executive

director ot the Children's Home Sooiet7
of. Rebrai,ka.
IIUSIC1

HJDIR b7 the Interracial Cboire

INTERVIEW1

Anno~noer and Eollls Gordon, colored lad,
freshman student at doncord1a Teachers
College, Seward, Rebraaka.

DISOUSSIOlh

Announcer and the Rev. He Fi. Sohaulam,
Bope Latheran Church, ~aha, and the Rev.

S4
\Yal ter tang, St. Paul" s Lutheran Church,

ANNOU?{OER I

i'linalow, Nebraska.
Closing credits.1 3

A "Vacation Bible School of the Air," hitting the air•

waves as a summer progrem of two or tbreo weeks, Monda7
thro\16h I-'riday, would be considered in this special oatesOl'Y•

It's spacial appeal might be ot a c~neapondence school
n atlll'e.

The IC F U O feature of 19$1 had as its closing

element a series of .quea1:1ons for which the children listen•

ins were invi tad to send 1.n the answers•

To those completk-.g

the "courseN an attract! ve nD1ploma of <.¾raduation" was sent.
The teaching situtltion c?teated by this 8l'ztangement was soma- •
t hing unique for a d~il7 program in an o~tended series.
This was the format:
THmm:,

FAMFAREJ Hnm:

"LET

'ME

LEAlUt OF JF.Sysn I

STANZA, FADE TO B/G FOR .ANNOUNCER
ANllCR:

Good mornlng , bo-ya an,d girls.

This is the

• • •• 'lt F U O .'VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL ••• •

Your teacher, M?-. Robert Garmatz, will discuss
...
thiu. ma- niilg the topic I

Love Him.

God Blesses Those Who

Bpeeial ,P1Usio is presented b7 well

known Lutheran ohoh-a, transcribed.•
TH!'!.'Pl'IE:

TEACHS

UP TO EID OF SBCGND STANZAJ

Ai'>D OLIJWC

Opentne; remar~s.

Morning prayer.

1 3walter Lang, "Letter to the Bev. B. Hohenstein,"
dated December 20, 19$1.
·

Lord I a Prayer•
Sor1pture ' read1ng.
Confession ot Apostles• Creed.
ANBCR1

In just a moment. bo7a and girls, we shall aak
7ou to get a large sheet

sharp pencil.

ot

papa and a n1oe

Have them ready' so that atter

the lesson 7ou may write down the review

questions on toda7 1 s lesson.

Work out the

answers right after the broadcast ao that you
will remember the important facts.

Save your

questions until after Friday's progJtam ot this
week and then mail them to KP

U

O VACATIOB

BIBLE SCHOOL 1Jl cae of' Station It FU O, St.
Louis

S,

MisaOUl'i.

To receive credit for this week's work your
questions must be po9tmarked not later than mio-

.night Satur.d Q of' th!s week.
All right. I Get 7oui- paper and ~enoil while you
listen to the Treblettes sing.• •• n0oc1 So Loved
The

World.~

IIUSICI

Treblettos

ABHCB1

And now, here's todQ 1 a Bible Stol'J'••••••••••••

TEACH:

(Tells Bible Stor7.)

.ANHCRI

That was i;he ator7 ot Joseph.

OD

.Rr

Arter the ne:::t hJ'lllll we ahall studJ' the laaaona
God wants us to leal'il· from this stoey.

MUSIC&

Grace We1lston 1 a Children 1 a Choir on E'l'

S6
'rEACHI

(Stu&\f ot leaaona 1n the ato17 ot Joseph)

AlfNCRI

Our next hJ111r11s "Take Thou

Me,"

M7 BaJ:lda

and Lead

as. sung 'bJ' the Maaok Sisters.

MUSICS

Maaok Siatu-1

AHN CR I

And now bop and girls, get 7our paper end

pencil ready~ We shall read the review ques-

tions on todq 1s lesson slowly so that you can
Wl'ite them down.

Just write do'l'ID the ques•

tions; work out -the answers etter the program,
Save your answer. sheet until after Friday's

pr-c>gl'am and thon mall all your al'lSwers t~
this week to the X FU O VACATIOl{ BIBLE
SCHOOL, 1D oBl'e o:f .station K F

S,

u o, st. Louis

llissouri. Your l:etter must be 1n the mall

not later than mi.~[Sht Saturday of this veek•
if 7~u wiah to receive oredit for this week's

work.
How, if 7ou Bl'& read7,- here aµ-o the review
questions••••••••••
· TEACHI

(Reads slowly tho review questions, allowing

time tor children to OOPJ' down the questions.)
THEM.El

UP AND WIDER ON CUE

ANNGRI

And so bo7s and girls, we close the 14th session
of the KP U O VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL.

Join

us again tomorrow morning at 9130 as we gathe

. together to at~J' God I a Word and the

11ay

to

S1 .
salvation through faith in Jesus Chi-1st our
Invite 7our pl&Jlllates and friends to

Savior.
join you.

'l'hey 111 really enjo7 it.

So now,

until tomorrow• all of us hei,e in the studios
wish you God 1 a rioheat blessing.
U'H&r-.1E.a• UP

Alm

OUT OH

~

ctm14

Spot Announcement

This 1nve·s t1gat1on does not consider the spot announcement as a type of or a format fol' a l'~o program..

However,

since it hes a potential oap1tal1zod upon by bztoadcastes

ot the Lutheran Church~MisaOUl'i SJDod• the spot 8lUJOUllcement must not be over-looked.

The message. of the ch'Ul'Oh may

well asswne the form of trequenti precise notloes of the
urgency

or

the oburoh·•a task and its eagel'Desa to expend

itself in that task tor the sake of th~ ltatoner ·a nd in
the name ot Jesus Christ,

Spot anncnmoements of

lS, 30,

or 60 seconds may be the answer tor the religious broad•

caster, to whom the uoual five or t1tteen minute period
for a program iu not available.
A proposed one minut~ spot announcement follows:
.ABBCRa

~he late Dr. George Washington Carver, when

invited to testify before a Senate committee

oonoerning his marvelous work with .the peanut,

14-ng FU 0 Dq Book," Thursday, August 2J, 19Sl, 9130 •
10100 A.K.

se .
was asked• "How did J'OU leal'D all these
th1ng~?n

"From an old Book."
"What book?" the. chairman asked.
Cever enswe~ed, "The Bible."

"Does the Bible tell about peanuts?"
:Ho, Kr. Senator, but it tolls about the

11

Ood whQ made the peamt •

I asked Him to ahQw

me what to do with the peanut, DDd Be dld. 0
The Bible and the God who gave it are
still the only source or spiritual enlightenment.

Lite and death, sin and salvation,

heaven and hell., ••The Bible speak~ With God 1 a
authority on these deepest questions of the
human sou1 • .. Above all, the Bibl:e was given

"that ye might believe tbat Jesus is the

.Obrist,

the Son. of God; .ond that bel1Jving

yo migh~ have lite through Bia Bame.•
Thia bas bee.n. a courtesy message fl'om

_ _ _ Lutheran OhUl'ch,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

------·

lS

lSnReligtoua Spet No,. IV (Lutheran)," Prepared by
the Radio and Telov1s1on Committee, Lutheran Churah-U1ssour1
SJnod (mimeographed ms).

CHAPlER VI
COHCLUSIOBS FOR THE RELIGIOUS BROADCASTER OP
THE LtJTHEaAN CHURCH•KISSOURI SDOD
Tho religious broadoaster ot the Luthel'an Churoh•

Missouri SJnOd

may dl"aw

two obvious conolusions fl-om this

investigation.

First1

The most troquentl7 ail"ed type o.t

progl"nm is the devotional.

68.4$ ot all MissoUl'i SJnod

I

radio programs on the local level a.re studio-originated
devotions coming direct from church services and presented
either live

or

tJtanacr1bed,.

This means that 90.81' ot

locally produced Hiasolll'1 ~ynod religious radio programs are

or a devotional nature.
Howevor, the prevailing supram&~y in numbers does not

.

wa.rrant the conolusion that the devotional type o~ radio
pros:,:-am 1s the met affective.
oakeda

ihy is the program being aired?

broadcast addl-esa itself?
tion?

The question must still be ·
To whom does the

Has there.been &DJ' communica-

Is the program format such that ·1t 11111 encourage

program content to be thought provoking, and inspirational.
'!'hose

81"8

the ques t ions which the religious broadcaster

must answer tor himself for the benefit of his listening
audience.

'Jhe Miaaouri SJDOd re'llgious radio bl"Oadoaater may

drew another conclusion fPOm this 1nvest1gat1o~~ That is:
The 1nformat1onal•1nspirational.
type of radt o pl'Ogram
.
.

-

bQ
presents DlOl"e possib!llties tor progi'am formats a~apted
specifically tor radio. Among these ue ~be commeroial.17;
proved f9rmats of the

the news cast••

drama,

the ~ound tablo, the quiz,

IIJhe.r ent in the veey format of' these pro-

grams 1a the desire to 1nform people in auoh a way that

they will be moved to a decision in thought and action • .
And yet ohly 9.2~

or

all M1ssoUl'1 SJDOd religious radio

program formats are ot this type.
Therefore, it is the final. pm-pose of this 1nveat!ga•

tion to encoUI'age the religious broadcaster ot the Lutheran
'

ChUl"oh-MiaaoUl'i Synod to study ceretully the format of his
radlo program.

lJ:! th tho background knowledge of the

oppor•

tunitiea welting for his exploPat.1on in the infor,mational•
inspirational type of progl"o.rn, inay he be convinced that he

is ava~11ng himself of ~he be.st possible meena by 1'1h1ch to
channel the lif e or !Jlod i nto th& lives or Godia people •

through the pow$~ of the Word· and ~aith 1n His Son ·Jesua
Christ.
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